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ELOPES WITH STEPSISTER.

Roy E. Pierce, Son of Oil Magnate,
Again In the Limelight.

Palm Poach. Kin., Mnrch U. Hoy K.
riercc, son of Henry Clay Pierce, the
Standard Oil mnpnatr, of New York,
eloped with his stepsister. Miss Vir-
ginia Burroughs. Pierce Is about twenty-f-

our years old and his bride a couple
of years his Junior. The groom since
coming to Palm Beach, a month a no.
had n former marriage witli Mrs. Ir-
ving Chapman, a Hoston actress, de-
clared void. His runaway match so
upset his father, who had brought
about the annulment of the former un-
ion, so it was said, by paying Mrs
Chapman $100,000, that ho locked him-
self In his apartments and refused to
see friends who came to make Inqui-
ries. The elder Pierce exclaimed to a
close friend:

"Hum did it. The boy has been
drinking again. I first heard of their
reported engagement about two months
ago, before the courts had finished
with the first marriage. I wrote them
nbout it, and they denied it. I honestly
did not believe tiiat they were en-
gaged."

The couple went to West Palm Peach
and were married by Hev. Edwin Wal-
do, a former Hoston clergyman, now
pastor of tlie Congregational church,
after the Uev. II. Ashton Henry of
Saratoga refused to perform the cere-
mony.

U. S. MONITOR AT CANTON.

Anarchy Prevails In Province of
Kwangtung Missionaries Escape.

Hongkong, March M. Anarchy pre-
vails almost everywhere In the Chi-
nese province of Kwangtung.

At Swatow the soldiers of the garri
son opposed the landing of 2,000 Ha-
lms, or marauding tribesmen, and sev
oral fierce encounters havo taken place
between them.

A battle was fought at Chowyang, a
abort distance to the south of Swatow,
during which forty men wore killed
and sixty wounded.

The United States monitor Monterey
is at Canton. Several of the foreign
missionaries In the city have had nar-
row escapes from flying bullets.

ICE SAVES MANY LIVES.

Wrocked Train, Thrown Into River,
Held Out of Water by Thick Coating.
New York, March 14. Ice and steel

saved the lives of probably most of the
passengers of the first section of tho
New York Central's Twentieth Cen-
tury limited when a broken rail snap-
ped five ears of the flier over an em-
bankment that edges the Hudson river
a few miles above Poughkeepsle. The
heavy river Ice stopped the plunge of
the cars, bore their weight and gave
time for passengers to escape drown
ing. The steel cars withstood a shock
that would have broken and splintered
wooden coaches.

Twenty-fiv- e were Injured, a few se-

riously, but none fatally.

MARCHING ON PEKING.

Army Reported on Its Way to Restore
Emperor.

Peking, March 14. Sheng Yuan, wiio
was governor of the province of Shcnsl
under the Imperial regime, Is reported
to be marching upon Peking with a
force of 10,000 men to restore the em
peror to tho throne.

Great excitement prevnlls on account
of the report.

BATTLE IN TRIPOLI.

Italians Report Victory With 1,000 of
Enemy Killed.

Rome, Mnrch 14. An official an-
nouncement made at the war office
nays 1,000 Turks and Aralw were killed
In flfthting at Bengasi, Tripoli.

The Italian loss was twenty-nin- e

killed and sixty-tw- o wounded.

Georgia Primaries May 1.
Atlanta, Gu., March 14. The Demo-

cratic electorate of Georgia will ex-pre-

Its cholco at, a presidential prefer-
ence primary May 1.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair toduy; tomorrow Increasing

rloudlness; snow or rain ut night;
moderate northwesterly winds, becom-ta- g

rarlable.

MOVEMENT A XATIOXAL ONE.

Influence is Widespread Sonic of
the Legislative Measures It Early

Demanded Have Hcen Enacted.
Many people who know that thegrange is an organization that covers

tho whole country, and who under-
stand Its social and educational
phases and are more or less in touch
with its efforts for local community
benefit, still do not understand how

is tho work of tho
grange, in a national sense, as It
exerts us iniiuence for the promo
lion of largo policies, directing its

iiiou uviuuiinisiuiiuiu year
after year, as a settled grange policy,

icu jeurs ago, ai its annual ses- -
Blon, the national grange made a
uuuiui.iLiuii 01 us legislative policy, i

In the " platform " given below, and
frnm thnf r1an1ninHnn I

support lias never varied, in all thevonro Tin f 1 Inn-n- j o e

the measures demanded havo since
been accomplished In part at least,
while the demand for their further
extension and for the accomplish-
ment of tho others continues more
Insistent than ever, as the grange in-
fluence and prestige Increases.

It will be noted, in tho caso of all
these measures, that though aimed
primarily for the good of agriculture
and the benefit of rural life, they
nevertheless point the way towards
tho general good, and are in no
sense class legislation or In theslightest degree antagonistic to thegeneral policy of tho greatest good
to the greatest numher. Tho nint.
form above referred to is as follows:
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Gale

1. Free delivery of mall In the' Down in Oklahoma the other day arural districts, and that the service man went into a store to buy a saw.be placed on the same permanent He saw the kind he wanted and ask-rootl-

as the delivery of mall In the ed the price. It was $1.65, the deal-citie- s,

and that tho appropriations er said.
bo commensurate with the demands " Good gracious," said the man.and benefits of the service. " I can got the same thing fromJ. Provide for postal savings Sears, Roebuck & Co. for $1.35."

S "That's less than It costs me," said
Submit an amendment to the dealer, " but I'll sell It on thoconstitution providing for the elec-- ! same terms as the mail-ord- er housetlon of United States senators by di

rect vote 01 tne people.
4. Submit an amendment to the

constitution grantlnc the nower tn
COncress to reiriil.itn nmi mntml oil
corporations and combinations pre-
venting monopoly, and the use of
their corporate power to restraintrade or arbitrarily establish prices.

5. Enlargo the powers and duties
of the interstate commerce commis-
sion.

6. Regulate the uso of shoddy.
7. Enact pure food law.
S. Provide for extension of themarkets of farm

with manufactured articles.
u. The enactment of an anti-tru- st

law, clearly defining what acts on thopart of any corporate would be det-
rimental to public welfare.

10. Speedy constructive of tho Nic-aragua canal by tho United States.
11. 1110 speeay construction of a

ship canal connecting the Mississippi
river with the great lakes and thoN
great lakes with tho Atlantic ocean.

Revising tho fees and salariesor all federal officers, and placing
I horn nn n nnofo nf nl ill., nnH..tn ionmiaj qui i jcu iuprivate business.

13. Protect tho dairy interests by
tho passage of stringent legislation.

for School Laws
Tho grange in Massachusetts aro '

mlaking a vigorous fight for Improved
school laws, to tho extent of requlr- -
ing that towns shall pay tho trans-
portation expenses of pupils living in
towns whero no high school Is main-
tained, who go to another town to
attend high school. Under the pres- -'

uui .uussucnuseus law mo tuition of
such chlldron Is paid by tho towns
but there Is no such provision for
transnortatlnn. which mnnnn In mnnv
cases, a prohibitive expense, thereby
depriving many boys and girls from
getting tho high school education
which they so much need.

Tho HlOVn tn inolniln Irnnlnnrtntlnn
In the samo class as tuition was1
initiated at tho annual meeting of thoMnREnnllllQnrta atnlA rrvnnrm n .1 V,

10 in
the leelslaturn

Tho grango In Massachusetts has
been tho past se-
curing stops progress.
Tho compulsory superinten-
dent law ln thnt woo hrnnirkt
about very largely grango

uiuuBinai training ana
courses ln publichop.

agitation and while
Influence was also

in longer terms and
toachors tho country

schools two

C1T1ZBN, MAItOH 10J2.

in Los Angeles Times.

tho

tho

mcnts of tho past few years.
Orrering of

Tho oiToring of for most
marked Improvement of sur-
roundings is being made a feature of
tho coming year In many granges. It
Is believed that such a
will arouse beneficial interest and
that decided will result, at-
testing grange leadership along very
practical lines.

A Breaker Underground.
Plttstpn. A coal breaker

Is to tho in
xuu in in ii k in mis cuy. ho-- igan & White, who recently acquired!
pussessiuii 01 ine uowKiey tract 01
coal land at Upper Plttston, havo

u)uiiiuuiib. iuey uuvo
erected a small set of coal pockets at
1110 rear 01 m. jjoianu s store on
North Main and havo reopened

h nil! mllin nnnnlni. Tit mntitiD nt
a Plane the coal is to the coal
nnnlfota

Tho first enr w.is rinlaiprl Inst
and yesterday fourteen tons weroi
taken out, and met with immediate
sale as lump coal. The firm hasi
planned, however, to erect a of
coal and screens inside the
mine, and to the coal j

which It will be taken from the
mine assorted sizes. Tho vein
which is being tapped Is twenty feet1
high, which this arrangement
an eaSV nosslhllltv. Tho rnfllEn frnm
tho screen coal will bo thrown on tho
gob, and there will be no unsightly
culm pile or any dust nuisance out-
side the opening.

A MAIL ORDER

JUSt tho MDlfi."
"All right," said tho customer.

"You can send It along and charge
it to arcount."

"Not on your life," tho dealer!
replied. "No charge accounts. You
can't do business with the mall-ord- er

house that way. Fork over the!
cash."

Tho customer complied.
"Now two cents postage and fivo,

cents for a money order."
"What "

you have to send a let--1
ter and a money order to a mall-ord- er

house, know."
The customer, Inwardly raving,

kept to his agreement and paid tho
nickel.

"Now twenty-fiv-e cents express-- ,
ago."

"Well, I'll be ," ho said, but
paid It, saving, "Now hand me that
saw and I'll tako It home myself and
bo rid of this foolery."

"Hand It to you? Whore do you
think you are? You're In Oklahoma
and I'm In Chicago, and you'll havo
to wait two weeks for that saw."itiuureupon uio ucaier nunc: tho
saw on a peg and put tho In
his cash drawer.

"That makes $1.07," ho said. "It
has cost you two cents more and tak- -

f,n yo,V two, weeks, lonser to get It
lf ?ou pnlrt my nrlco ln tno

!lr nlace- - Kellogg's Squaro

Lumberman Cuts Throat.
Georgo W. Doollttle, a lumberman,
jems um, suiciue

fwuujr " auuimoneu lumner camp
shanty In tho town of Lumborland,- -

Sullivan county, Y.. near Pond
Wrlflv ltir mirrlnrr Ilia tlirnnt twnm
to ear with a butchor knife. Ills
rash and fatal act Is beljovod to havo
been duo to temporary abor- -
luwuii suporinuuceu uy aiconousm.

Dootllttlo had been emnloved in
various lumber for
years and was nddlctod to tho uso of

til II n Tt H.

1110 oor r ranK iovoiace.
The bodv was tnknn ln hir

Mr. Lovolace and the funeral and
Interment will tako place on Sunday
In Pond

Deceased was born at Glen Spoy
and was tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jaekcon Doollttlo Ho had always

i" mm virnniy wnoro no wont
cd as a lumberman and stone quar
rymnn.

(T Have The Citizen to
your address Only $1.50 per
year.

..nvvHw..uwuv.0 nittig biuufjU tl 11 Li 11 tia " ......
met with a hearty response from tho Tno body was discovered In tho
granges throughout the state. A bill shanty on Friday night by James L.
covering tho desired chango has been Vnn Gordor, of Pond Eddy. lying ln
Introduced Into tho present session a natural position with no indications
of tho legislature and a strong sup- - of violence.
port for It will bo rallied, both ln An Investigation was mado by eo

hearings nnd when It t'00 Philip E. Docker and Overseer of
comes vote tho two branches of i

Instrumental In In
many In school

school
ntntn

through
muiuuuvu,
agrlculturo the
aVirtnla vltnitnitn1. I... I

grange effort;
much grango ex-
erted behalf of
batter-pai- d In

distinct accomplish--
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AILROA
NOTES

atn::::HKtnn:j:tmu:::mnt
James It. Steolo, Jr., of Owcgo,

has gone to New York at tho request
of tho chief englncors of tho Now
York Central, Lackawanna and Erio
railroads to demonstrate to thorn a
tle-pla- to for which Mr. Steelo has
filed an application for a patent. Tho
officials of all tho railroads In this
country havo for years be"on looking
for a satisfactory tle-plat- o, and if
Mr. Steele's Invention proves satisfac-
tory, It Is probable that nil tho rail-
roads will adopt tho use of tho plato.
Mr. Steele has been at work on the
plato for nearly two years, .but only
recently in perfecting It, so as to ap-
ply for patent. By using this tie-pla- te

no spikes nro Tequlrcd to fas-
ten tho rail to the (lo. Tho plato is
fastened to tho tie by means of a
screw which is beneath tho rail. The
rails arc held to tho plato by Jaws
which aro diagonnlly opposite each
other. Mr. Steelo sent drawings of
tho tle-plat- o to the different engi-
neers nnd rcoived word from Now
York Central railroad chief onglneor
that tho company would give a test
of tho tie-pla- te on a milo of track.

Two construction gangs, ono start-
ing at Harvey's Lake and tho other
at Lopez havo been working toward
each other In grading a roadbed and
laying rails, and last week tho gap
was closod so that an accommodation
train can bo run through to Towanda.
Tho road is owned by Albert Lewis,
but the Lehigh Valley or Reading
road Is expected to acquire It soon
by leaso or purchase.

KAIMtOAI) .JIXGLE
AXI) ITS MEANING.

Trainmen Have Picturesque Phrases
lo Define Their World.

Trainmen's talk Is about as rich
In picturesque slang as any In this
land of free and fancy spoech. Some
of tho lingo can bo understood even
by tho outsider. A "side-doo- r Pull-
man," for Instance, Is a rather com-
mon way of referring to a box car.
But most of tho phrase3 aro Greek
to the unltlated. " Taking her by tho
neck," for example, is used when an
engine Is made to pull a heavy
"drag" up a steep hill or around a
sharp curve, says the" Railway Man s
magazine.

Once at thf tnn nf thn rrndn tVm
"hogger" just "lets her drift."
"Plugging her" Is an old term, used
when the throttle Is closed by tho
quick motion of the left hand while
at tho same time the reverse lever
is thrown back with the right hand.
This Is not calculated to do any good
to engine frames and cylinders and Is
resorted to only in great emergencies.
It Isn't so common since the Introduc-
tion of automatic air.

An old box car or a small building
occupied as tho yardmaster's office
Is known as the "doghouse." It Is
sometimes used to indicate tho small
four-wheel- ed caboose used by some
roads at tho tail end of freight trains.
This Is also called tho "hut," "crum-mie- ,"

"crum box" or "cage."
"Hitting the grit" Is what no train-

man likes to do, but he sometimes
has to when a train Is running at full
speed and his only chance of not be-
ing caught In, a wreck Is to Jump.
"Getting her down In tho corner" Is

lowest forward notch of the quadrant
so xnai tne engine nas the full length
of the stroke."

"Patting her on tho back," Is an
expression used when the reverse lev-
er is down In the corner and gradu-
ally hooked up notch by notch on tho
quadrant as the saturated steam Is
worked off. "Making her pop" is to
maintain a firo so that tho Instant
tho cngino stops working sho blows
off.

To "keep her hot" is to maintain a
firo at a steady heat, thus furnishing
all the dry steam needed, no matter
how hard tho engine may bo working
or regardless of tho condition of tho
weather. As every fireman knows,
tho weather often tests tho mettle of
a "diamond pusher" on hard runs
with a heavy drag of "rattlers."

A thin plume of dry steam escap-
ing from tho pop is "carrying a whito
feather." This usually occurs after
an englno has been working hard and
tho condition of roadbed and gradient
permits of the engineer easing her off
a little.

When nn englno has to haul a par-
ticularly heavy load up a steep grade
It Is often necessary to "pound her."

LEINE'S,

Both

The engineer gets over tho hill with
hor, but Is apt to strain tho englno
In so doing. Working an englno to
full capacity after sho has been re-
ported for light ropairs which havo
not been given hor and working nn
cngino to a higher limit than herbuilders designed Is nlso callod"pounding hor."

A "dead cngino" 1b one without
firo. Steam is sometimes known as"fog." Tho conductor of tho switch-
ing crow Is tho "drummer," and tho
brakemen nro "shacks," "car catch-
ers," "fielders" or "ground hogs."
The yardmaBtcr Is frequently known
as a "switch hog," and sometimes as
"tho big switch hog." Tho yard-maste- r's

offlco Is tho "knowledgo
box," and tho yard clork Is tho "num-
ber grnbbor." Switching cars Is
"shaking 'em out."

A now fireman or brakeman Is a
"student." A "boomer" In tho strict-
est senso of tho term is a man whostays only about ono pay day on a
division. A locomotive engineer Is
known as a "boghead," "hogger,"
"eaglo cyo," "throttlo puller," "run-
ner," or "englneman."

A locomotive Is called a "mill,"
"kettle," "scrap heap," "Junk pile,"
and frequently and familiarly refer-
red to as tho "old girl." A fireman
Is known as a "tallow pot," and in
this day sometimes as a "stoker."

Freight brakemen nro called
"shacks," "strong arm," "twisters,"
"brakies," "cullies," and "dope art-
ists." "Varnished enrs" aro passen-
ger coaches. A "gon" Is a gondola or
coal car. A "steelgon" Is sometimes
called a "whalebolly."

Even In Boston.
Visitor After reading so much

nbout Boston culture I was surprised
to hear one of your waiters repeatedly
end a sentence with a preposition.

Ilubblto Indeed! What was the
sentence?

Visitor Plato of beans with! Bos-
ton Transcript.

Real Congratulations.
"Many congratulations Herr Zwen-gcr- !

I bear your wife presented twins
to you yesterday."

"Oh, no; It wasn't I. It was the other
Zwcnger."

"Then I congratulate you very
heartily." FHegendo Blatter.

Tactless,
"That man Is tho most tactless per-

son I ever saw," said Maude.
"What did he do?" Inquired Mamie.
"Met a lady In Reno and tried to bo

agreeable by telling her be hoped her
husband was well." Washington Star.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
C. J. WEAVER,

Late of the Borough of Honesdale,
Tho undersigned, an auditor ap-

pointed to pass upon tho exceptions
to account and to report distribution
of said estate, will attend to tho du-
ties of his appointment on

WEDNESDAY, APR. 3, 1912,
at 10 o'clock a. m., at his office In
the borough of Honesdale, at which
time and place all claims against
said estate must bo presented, or re-
course to the fund for distribution
will be lost.

R. M. SALMON, Auditor.
Monesdale. March 12, 1912. 20ool3
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The

would like to see you if t

you are in the market?
for j

JEWELRY, SILVER- -

l WARE, WATCHES,!

CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS,

AND NOVELTIES

"Guaranteed articles only sold." J
!

Pa.

To Patrons Along the Scranton

Branch of the Erie Railroad.

Tho afternoon train leaving Scran-
ton as per schcdulo following, runs
dally directly to Honesdalo, giving
peoplo time to transact tholr business
at tho county seat and return hom
tho samo evening.
ARRIVE. LEAVE-- .

8:20 Scranton 1:30
8:13 Dunmoro 1:37
8:02 Nay Aug 1:46
7:54 Elmhurst 1:55
7:43 Wlmmors 2:07
7:40 Saco 2:10
7:34 Maplowood 2:16
7:20 Lako Ariel. ...2:347:09 Gravity 2:41
G:59 Clomo 2:51
C:53 Hoadloys 2:G6
G:37 West Hawley . ..3:27
C:12 White Mills 3:38
G:03 Eastllonesdale .3:47
G:00 Honesdalo 3:50
LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Published by tho Greator Honesdale

Board of Trade, Honesdale, Pa.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination for the
offlco of Representative In tho Legis-altu- re

from this district, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters
at tho April primaries.

THEODORE KLEIN,
5tf Ariel, Pa.

of

AtterMon is called to tne STRENGTH

of the

Wayne County

The FINANCIER of New York
City has published a ROLL Or
HONOR of the 11,470 State Banke
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this list theWAYNh
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States

Stands 10th in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

Surplus, $52r,342.88
Total ASSETS, $2,951,048.26

Honesaaie. r&.. December 1. lsio.
German-America- n Home
i reatment '""'t . c.r.i

S?JI,4jJ!ri?ii D..' I.Jf. .11 .Ilka.The GERMAN AMERICAN TREATMENT.tr"7 ScL.im. C..bl..ll.. N.l..l.d ...
I SOOO lllli. rail Dun, I. ..II nit A .tar. l.fMd.UC.a, I. poaltlaalr tb. Onlr Our. B.tl.r ok.u.atw,oar lllm.at r DU.. mij b, .... r Hri.i a. M.tfear
b lAll.d. WHU. .1.1. .r C.. In strict ..IIJ....AiJurunAIIA.MKK.ll.

DOCTOR. I'.t Uu KHC. llliafhliVPiC

THOSE NASTY

SPRING HEAD COLDS

Quick changes of temperature and the advent of spring
clothing are apt to induce colds, which, starting in the head
workv downward into the throat and air passages.

The important thing to do is to stop these colds in the start,
to insure prompt relief from the distress in the head, and to
open up the nostrils and insure free breathing. You can do this
with REXALL COLD TABLETS, our remedy for colds. It costs
but 25c. Sold By Us Only

Phones

Jeweler

Capital,

tin;

Honesdale,

HONOR

Savings

Rexall Drugstore,


